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LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS

THE 600 BOOKS ARE
PLEDGED TO LIBRARY

The 600 campaign for the Narberth
Free PI/bIlc Library is llnished.
'I'wentY-flve townsfolk have a8'l'9e4
to give two books a month tor one
~·eal·. The last of the pledges came
In "londay night. The complete list
of contributors follows:

Dr. Clarence T. Faries
James Artman
H. A. Jacobs
James F. Donnelly
E. E. Seaver
.Joseph F. Laird
E. S. Taylor
Mrs. Alexander Easton
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peebles
George C. Hoffman
~orman R. McLure (Phol'lnixV'1lle)
"A 1''rielld of the Library"
George M. Henry
Edward P. Dold
W. Arthur Cole
?III'S. Wilila.m B. Goodall
H. C. Gara
Merritt Bond
Mrs. Edward Odell
C. R. BLackall
Fletcher W. Stites
Mrs. William P. Chase
Samuel P. Bowman
Mrs. Minna Thomas Antrim
l\liss Grace Haight
A. J. Loos.

But. confound it! What do You
think? We got tw,enty-slx contrIbu.
tors and we only started out for tWen
ty-flYe. However, those extra twenty.
fOIll' books will not be "In the way."
Room will be made for them and they
will have the same standing as any of
the other ,·olumes.

An in'tE'resting fact developed in the
course of the campaign was the num
ber of people who are interested in
the Narberth Library, and the gener
ous contributions made. Mr. Hoffman
sent a total of 75 books. Mr. and
Mrs. Peebles in addition to joining
the "Six Hundreders" gave several
bound volumes of the National Geo
graphic Magazine. Mr. Bowman gave
a total of 35 books; Mr. Laird sent
:50. Through the courtesy of Mr. Tay
lor, one of the contributors, the U.
hrary has been placed on the mat1ing
list of the l\Iedkal World, a monthly
medical journal, and Equity, a quar
terly pUblication dealing with improv.
ed methods of government, and will
receive a number of books from Mr.
Taylor'S uncle, Dr. Cbarles F. TaylQ.r.

Keep the Good Work Up.
Now that the 600 Campaign Is over

let's keep the good work up. When·
ever you discover that you have books
that you are not going to keep in YOlit
personal library, send them to the
Free PUblic Library in the Y. M. C.
A. Community Center.

When you see a good book in any
of the stores tbat you think ought
to be in our Narberth Library. buy it
and send to Mr. Gara, manager in
charge of the library, or ;Secretary
Hampton~

HAVE YOU SUBSCR'IBED?
H. A. Jacobs, subscription manager

for "Our Town," Is making an aotive
canvass for subscriptions.

He rellorts that while many of the
residents of Narberth have already
SUbscribed for the paper there are
quite a number who have failed to
send In their orders up to this time.
If you are one of this latter nUmbel"
1\11'. Jacobs wllI be glad to hear from
you.

In most cases It has been simply a
matter of forgetting to subscribe.
People have said: "I've been intend.
Ing to send in my subscription for
'Our Town,' but forgot all about it."

Let these few lines be a remindet'.
Send In your order to Mr. Jacobs.

MARKSMAN~ BADGES FOUN~

Two National Guard Martasman's
badges were found by the ash collec
tor and are in the hands of Street
Commissioner McClellan. They will be
returned to owner on ,illentUlcatloD.

NEW OFFICERS OF CiViC ASSO.
CIATION.

ileal' more later-is bound to prove to
lJe the one project most needed to
L'eLter Narberth as a whole both from
within and from Without. This move·
:lIf'nt was Inaugurated April 21, 1914,
with nothing more tangible than a
big, brond-,',Isioned idea behind it.
To-day there is about twelve (12)
acre ~ of solid ground under it, worth
!leve. al thousand dollars an acre and
a plnn of development of this ground
tha: som(' persons, In enthusiastic mo
ments, say Is worth Its weight in
~old. Twenty-eight (28) lots are 0.1
\'eady sold and the ground wi1l be
broliCn shortly to make way for the
park Improvements. Ultlmwtely, pro
vided your counclls do their part, the
borough will receive as a pr,esent from
the Civic Association about six (6)
aares of finely developed pa.rk space
and the taxes on over thirty-five (35)
fir.e properties.

4. "To provide mean. of acquiring
and disseminating information," your
executive committee appointed a pub.
licity committee which, by the way,
has done more to pt~t Narberth fa.v
orably before the general public than
any other one thing with which I am
Ilel'sonaIly acquainted. Further, two
contests were conducted-an essay
contest for children on "Wha't the
~arherth Civic ASSOCiation can do to
Improve Conditions In Narberth for
the Children," and a slogan contest
open to all. The children's essay
contest resulted in the receipt of over
one hUllllr,ed (l00) essays which
showed the chlldren had been think
Ing constructively of the town in
which they lived-Of ways to improve
it. The slogan contest resulted in tlie
selection of this slogan: "Narberth
The Year-'round Home Town."

The attendance at the meeting In
Elm Hall, at which the judges an
nOllnced the results of these two con·
tests-April 21, 1914-rlvalled that of
the old-fashioned New England town
meetings In number and in spirit. Dr.
O. J. Snyder gave an informative ta.lk
In prel)aTMion for clean-up week on
"l>i::;E,ases Dlle to Uncleanly 'Condi
tions; How Communica.ted and How
Prevented," and Sidney W. waterman,
L),. D.• Chief Burgess of Colwyn, Pa.,
told liS of "The Civic Spirit and What
it Has Done for a Small Borough."

One big educational feature was
contrihuted hy our Music Committee
ill hringlng to town Mr. Henry Such,
of London, England, a famous and
talen ted violinist.

Finally, YOllr direotors launched a
weekly newspaper, "Our Town," to act
as a medium for the diseminatlon
of Information. This newspaper is
conducted entirely by a staff of volun
teer workers, and has won unstinted
sllpport from local merchants and out
side advet1tisers.

One of the most interesting changes
this "dissemination of facts" has
brought about is that instead of Na.r
herth heIng eonsider,ed a place of ex·

Continlle(l on Page 3.

Many New Names Appear In List of
Workers for Narberth's Year_

Old Organization.
At the first annual mee!Jing of the

Cidc A'ssoclatlon last Friday evening
In the Y. M. C. A. community room
ahout 65 persons listened to the ,meso
sage of President Henry and to re
ports of the secretary-treasurer and
or various committees. to a talk on
"Building Restrictions," lIJy D. Knlcker
bacl,eT Boyd, the consulting architect
for Ule Park Development house
building. and then proceeded to the
election of officers.

DetaHed reports of the talk and dis
cussion of building restrictions and
the full report by the secretary·treas
urer are to be found elsElIwhere in this
Issue.

The new officers chosen are as fol
lows: President, Geo. M. Henry; vice·
prc>sldents. Augustus J. Loos, A. C.
Shand and Dr. O. J. Snyder; secretary·
treasurer. Samuel T. Atherholt: dlrec·
tors. W. Arthur Cole, Mrs. Norman
.Jeffel'lles, FletchE'r W. Stites. W. D.
Smedley, Robert Pattison, Robert H.
Durbin. Mrs. George M. Barrie, E. A.
Muschamp. Jo.hn B. Wl1l1ams, Mrs. (1.

R. Blackall, E. S. Haws, H. C. Gara..
.James Artman. E. P. Dold and E. A.
Wohlert.

THE WORK OF ONE YEAR.

Short Review of the ActiVities of
the Narberth Clvio Association.

After s.everal confel'ences among a
small group of pUhll,,-,minded citizens
who feU tha,t Narberth and Its Im
mediate nclghlJorhlJod needed an
a~ency that would adlvely work for
the social lind ciVic It~bulldlng of our
community. Mr. Geor~e M. Henry, our
Burgess, wrote an open letter to the
people of the community which ap
peared In the "Main Line News" of
drute l\Iareh 6, 1914, and which, in
closing, made this appeal:

"Why, then, should we not concen
trate our efforts and make a deter
mined stand, haVing in view the sin
gle purpose of makil!~ Narberth an
ideal home town in every respect?"

Immediately after 'this call, tifteel,
or twenty persons met in the Y. M.
C. A. building to consider how best
to organize -to fulfill the need that
was felt.

They decided that n Olvlc Assocla·
tion would be the bE'st vehicle, anti
proceeded to issue an invitation ·to all
residents to join the movement.

As a result, March 10. 1914, there
was sent to every house In Narberth
a call for e"ery resident to be in at·
tendance at a public meeting to he
held in 1<::100 HaU, Saturday, March 14,
for the purpose of pel"fectlng the or
ganization of a Civic Association, the
object of which should be as follows:

"To improve and booutify the bor·
ough and vioinity and assist and co·
operate with the authorities in enforc
ing laws and ordlr:ances relating
thereto; to promote nny project hav
ing tvr its lJUl'vll~," t~_· LJi:ttormei.ll oi
lhe community as a whole; to prClvide
means of acquiring and dlssemlnat·
Ing information on any subject of
general interest; and to foster and
maintain a fraternal spirit among the
people of our community."

Tills first meeting was attended by
about one hundred and twenty·flve
(125) persons and was a live one from
start to finish. Mr. George Burdett
Ford, of New York City, a lecturer
on civics and town planning, was the
speaker of the evening, giving those
present many helpful suggestions and
the encouragement to push forward
this new movement for the better
ment of Narberth.

Following Mr. Ford's tall" election
of officers was held, resulting in the
choice of your present servants, and
constitution and by-laws were adopted.

April 1, 1914, the first appeal for
co-operation and membership was sent
out and met with prompt response.
Oommenclng with eleven (11) paid
memberships on ,the evening of organ
Ization, we have to-day two hundred
and four (204) voting members-that
Is, those who have paid the member
ship fee of $1.

Officers elected and membership
material with which to work now reo
cruited, the directors and executive
committee started to do the things
set forth in the objeot for ·them to do,
as follows:

1. "To improve and beautify the
borough," there was Inaugurated a
clean-up week which won the hearty
support of th.e whole town-resldent
ers cleaned their homes and yards,
hoys and men cleanel1 vacant lots,
the merchants and the borough cart
ed away the rubbish, the disposal
committee sorted the forty-two (42)
cartloads of material, packed the sal·
vage away in a freight car and turned
it Into cash to the tune of $38.48.

2. "To assist and co-operate with
the authorities in enforcing laws and
ordinances rel:atlng thereto," there
was appointed an efficiency commit
tee to work with a like committee ap
pointed by councils.

3. "To promote any project haVing
for Its purpose the betterment of the
communltJy as a WhOle," 1ihe Nar·
berth Park Plan was dev!sed, pro·
mated and brought to 1\ successful is
sue. This scheme-of Wihich you are
all famillar and of wl~ich we shall

I
;

Discuss Minimum Cost

RDSTRI_TIOUS ON THE MAKING READY FOR THE FLOW- arrange for planting without delay.
D - ~ ER SHOW Sweet peas should be planted at

PARK LOTS ADOPTED once for 1Jl00m early In June. Plants
Suggested List of Classes Gives of larkspur, Canterbury Bells, fox

, Every Grower a Chance. . glove, sweet 'VlIliam, coreopsIs and
Spring Is In the air! The robin Ipyrethrum can be sE'cured from rell·

. able dealers and If properly co.'red
rE'd·breast m. the trees and the dainty for will give a wealth of blorm for

At th 1 tl f tile Civic crocus showmg its bloom in the grass tl f1 h
e annuli. mee ng a offer convincing proof that Icy blasts le ower sow.

Association held last Friday evening,
the snlJscrlbers to park lots engaged from the north are giVing way to
In a general discussion of the restrlc. gentle airs from the South. April, the
tions adopted and sUbmitted by the daffOllll month. is upon us and the A
Park DevelQlpment Committee, tJhe bright-hued tulip wlll soon add its
principal bone of contenlJion haVing bE'auty to relieve the dullness of the
been the question of the minimum cost brown earth. This season of the year
of buildings. This eost the committee Is full of activity and hard work for
had fixed at $4500. After considerable the garden lover. Flower beds that
discussion, a motion was> made that. were covered In the fall with manure
the mlnimum be inoreased to $5500. or leaves should now have the mulch
This motion was put to a vote of the removed so that plants beneath it will
sllbscrlbers and was decided In the not be unduly stimulated and thus
negative. Dr. P. J. Snyder then moved fall victim to late spring frosts. A
that the minimum be .flxed at $5000. mixture of old manure, bone-meal and
nnd this motion was carried. A wood ashes, If dug into the grouno:
claUSe requiring lots to be l,ept In about the roots of perennials, shrubs,
good condition was also Incorporated vines and roses, wllI add much to
In the restrlcroons, and with these their growth as well as quantity and
changes the restrictions were all- qllaltty of bloom.
proved. They are as follows: Ambitious plans for Narberth's first

To have and to hold the said lot Flower Show are well under way and
or piece of ground above described. It is a safe wager that the people of
the hereditaments and .premlses ·here- our town wIll be astonished at the
hy ~anted, or mentioned a.nd In- varlet)' and qualtty of the blooms ex
tended so to be, with the ruppurte- hlhited. Mr. Stites, who has worked
nances, unto the said grantee, his out a tentative list of classes in which
heirs and assigns, to and for the only competition will be invited, says that
proper use and behoof of the sa~d the list wil1 be about as follows:
grantee, his hevrs and assigns forever. Class I-Best vase white roses, not
Provided, however, and In order that over 6 blooms.
the entire development. of which the Class 2-Best vase pink roses, not
premisE'S hereby conveyel1 is a part. over G blooms.
may be preserved as a desirable place
of residence and Improved in such Class 3-Best vase red roses, not
manner as to promote the mutual In- over 6 blooms.
terests of all property owners therein. Class 4-Best vase yellow roses,
It Is expres>sly covenanted and agreed not over 6 blooms.
that this grant Is sllbject to the fol- Class 5-Best vase climbin~ roses,
lowdng conditions and restrictions, one color, any number.
w.hleh will also be insel'Lod by the Class 6-Best vase climbing roses,
1!.1'antors herein named In all other mixed, any number.
conveyances made by them of proper- Class 7-Best vase peonies, ,,,hlte,
ties InCluded in said tract: 3 blooms.

FII\~t, that said prp.tn!ses shall 'hE'
used only for the purpose of the erec- ClassS-Best vase peonies, pink,
tlon and maintenance of a private 3 blooms.
dweIalng hOllse. to Ci>st not less than Class 9-Best vase J1~onles, scarlet,
$5000. Or if built in connection with 3 blooms.
another bouse on an adjoining lot, tho I Class iO-Best vase peonies, mix
cost of the combined houses shall 'If' , ed, an)' number.
not less than $9000. Provided that Class ll-Best vase delphinium
not more than one dwelling shall he (larkspur) light blue, G staThs.
erected on a single lot. Class 12-Best vase delphinium

Second, that no business trade. or (larkspur) dark blue, 6 stalks.
employment of any kind whatsoever Class 13-Best G blooms columbine.
which may be or become annoying. single color.
or offensive or objectlona,ble to re.si- Class 14-Best G blooms columbine,
dents in ·said tract shall be mam· m1xed colors
tained. carried on or conducted on Class I5-':Best vase Canterbury
said premises. Nor shaH the granteo Bells
keep or maintain tlhereon any stahle. Cl; 16-Best vase Sweet Wllliam.
llig ,pen, chicken coop or other builll- CIa:: 17-Best vase Foxglove.
Ing for the keeping of animals or Class IS-Best vase Iris, any color.
fowls, nor keep on said premises any Cl

ass I!l-Best vase poppies, allYlive stock, poultry. or fowls of any l'
kind whatsoever. co or.

Thl d t1 t th i hereb Class 20-Best vase sweet peas.
,I', la e prem ses y Class 21-Best vase confiowOl's

conveyed. whether occupied by a huild- (t )
ing or not, shall at all time be kept cen aurea .
in good condition, free from weeds Class 22-Best vase gladlol!, 3
and properly seeded and mown. stalks or more. .

,Fourth, plans and speciflcatiollS' for Class 23-Best vase Iilles, not less
tJhe erection or alteration of bulldlngs, than three stalks.
Including garages or other Bltructures. Class 24-Best vase dark blue lark-
shOWing the nature. Ilirrangement, spur and coreopsis.
shape, helg'ht. material, color sehClITle Class 25-Best vase Itght blue lark-
and location of the structure and the spur and madonna. Iiltes.
grading plan of the lot, must be sUb- Class 26-Best vase field-grown
mUted to the general architect and daisies.
land·arepe engineer of the association Class 27-Best vase field-grown
for their approval. ·before work is be· buttercups.
gun. In order that the general type. Class 28-Best vase field-grown vio·
sbie, elevation and loclatlon ofhuild- lets.
lngs on individual :plot.s, and their Class 29-Best 25 blooms of llly-
relation -to eo.oo dt'hpr. shaH confonn of-the·valley.
to a general pla.n or scheme selected Class 30-Best vase roses, mixed.
and prepared by said 8Irchltect and Class 31-Best arranged basket tea
landscape engineer acting on 'behalf and hybrid roses.
of the assoc.latllon. Class 32-Best arranged basket

Fifth. the folIowJng restrictions shall rambler roses.
remain in force \Inti! Janua:17 I, 1950. Class 33-Best arranged basket

violets, daisies and buttercups.
Class 34-Best arranged' basket

pansies, all colors.
Class 35-Best vase or bowT Jiartry

Scotch pinks.
Class 3G-Best vase Pyretbrum

daisies, all colors.
That the above Ust olrers unlimlt·

ed opportunity to the flOWer grower,
whether on a small or grand scale,
goes without saying. Those who are
Intending to compete with fiowers
raised from seed, such as sweet peas,
cornflowers, or poppies, are urged to

SOLOISTS FOR COMING MUSICALE
A deIlg'htful progm.m Is being pre

pared for the mus1cal to be given In
Elm HaH on the evening of April n.

The soloists are Miss Gertrude
E. Wright, soprano; Piotr Wizla,bar
Hone; Charles A. Paige, Violinist;
Mrs. B. Franklin Armiger, reader;
Henry Lukens, accompanist.

A~ter the recital, formal dancing
may be enjoyed. Fowler Crossley
will be at the piano to supply the
dance musIc.
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THE FIRESIDE
By Lady Narberth

The first annual hanquet of the
Baptist Church will be held in the
Y. i\I. C. A. Community Room, April
1!1, at G.30 P. l\I., under the auspices
of the Ushers' Association.

In addition to the dinner and a mu·
sical program, Edw. J. Cabtell. statis.
Udan of the city of Philadelphia. will
spea I;, ;'.1 r. Cattell is without doubt
the 1110st prominent and popular after
dinnel' speal,er in these parts and Is
always worth hearing.

The Lower Merion High School
Alumni Association will give a play
and mixed minstrel in the High SClhool
auditoniunl at Ardmore, Thursday.
April 22. Several of Narberth's best
amateurs will take part.

lIavE' you started your weelt·end
IYallis yet? If not. start this wee Ii.
Narberth and its immediate environs
afford great varieties of scenery-and.
just no\\', extensive yistas are to be
enjoyed. Get out and hU,e-you'll find
goreat heauty near at hand, if you haIr
lry. "'hen you start. make a tour of
Narherth-there are good cement
walks all around our town now.

:\11'. and Mrs. L. G. Robbins are
ocrup~'ing their new 110me on Haver·
ford road. ThE'Y formerly lived at 16
Woodside.

C. Herbster. 310 Essex avenue. reo
turns to Narherth with his family 11,f·

tel' an absence of four yeal's.
Carroll Downes, Jr., who has been

confined to his home with aCll'te bron
chitis for the past ten days, Is 1m·
proving.

C. J~. :'Itetzgar. Forest -avenue, has
moved his family to Atlantic City. Mr.
Metzgar has been an active worker in
thE' reorganization of the Y. M. C. A.
and will be missed.

Ladies. remember that a cordial reo
Ct-pt!Oll a\\'a.Hs you every Tuesday are
ternoon at the Y. M. C. A. Community
Room where theWoman's COIllJIIlunity
Cluh I,e€ps open house from 3 to 5
o'clock.

Dr. C. R. Blackall has moved from
Chestnut avenue to 16 Woodside ave
nue-corner 'Vynnewood avenue-.and
is making great Improvements to the
attractive corner lot.

l\Irs. Robert A.. l\Uss Mabel H. and
Herbert Seymour have reopened their
'Voodside avenue home after passing
the w<lnter in West Philadelphia.

H. A. Jacobs is certainly to ~Je com·
plimented on the changes he is rapidly
malting on the "pageant grounds ..
where he is building his new hom~.
Have you seen the rustic 'bridge?

Mrs. Paul I~oos. of Shirley Road.
entertainerl her Sewing Club on Well·
nesday afternoon.

Did you hear the strains or real
music flowing- out from Elm Hall last
Friday ni~ht? First chords 'blown by
the ne.w Narberth band. If you play
any instrument and want first-class In
struction. send your name to Earl
Brooke or to Augustus .T. Loos.

The Men's C:luh of Ule Presbyterian
Chnrch are plannin~ to have a
",farmers' frolic" in tbe Y. 1\1f. C. A.
gym. In bhe near futu~e. They are
to he chaperoned by their fellow mem
hE'r, GE'o. 'W. Draden.director of In·
struction at the Central Y. M. C. A.

'What's happened to tbe new post
office movPlllent? HavQ our trampled
I'itize'lIs alrE'l1rlyforgotten?

Bump-hum p.bum p-bmnp.bump. bump.
Immp. hump-a long way to say
'Vynnewood avenue. Narherth. Lat'R
shortE'n it!

Ostrich Hunters,
Julius Beerbohm

A. C. Buell
Isa Bowman

CIRCUS SEASON TO OPEN IN NAR·
THE TWO·MEN BOWLING TOURN· BERTH APRIL 23.

AMENT TEAMS. Get ready, you grown-ups! Narbert!l
nobert A. Savill, manager of game is to have a real circus come to its

room and atbletics, announces the fol· Im.idst-real wild animals, extraordln
lowin/l; as the drawings for the two· Itry gymnasts, tightrope walkers, aerIal
men bowling tournament at the Y. worliers. unrlv,a11ed eque'strlenn~,

:\1. C. A. Communlt,y Center: nimhle-footed {lancers. and sure-
Brooks, ,J. Scanlin; Walzer, Ward; enough side shows with It nol"y

Compton. Kirk; GiiTord, McKell; W. harl'er. Oh. yep! and clowns and pea
Harris. H. Rose; W. Smedley, Haws: nuts and pink lemonade---.fact Is, all
C. Ensinger, Laird; E. Scanlin, Mar- t.he fixin's am to be ,wid' it, too!
I,el: Lacy, L. Davis; Trotter, Smith; So watch for the advance agent's
Jefferies, Savill: Humphries, Hep· press notices next week. It's goIng
pIer. -to 'he the higgest blling that'a 'hap-

Twelve games are to he rolled to pened in our town for a decade. Sa're
qualify for prizes. your pennies!

3S3-Poor
mous.

384-Book

37Ii-Dorrowings,
377-Among the

378-William Penn.
37!1-Lewis Carroll,
:180--Life and Life,

01'0. Dana 90arrlman
381--1\loney, Banl,ing and Finance,

A. S. Bolles
:l82-Ideals for the Sunday School,

Burton Matthews
Bo~'s Who Became Fa·

Sarah 1<. Bolton
hy Dooli,

Bishop of Worcester
38:i-Ferdinand and Isabella,

Wm. H. Prescott
38G-l\Ionuments of the Old Testa-

ment, Ira M. Price
387-Chrlstlanity and the Social

State, Geo. C. Lorimer
388-\Vith the Trees, Maud Going
3S9-Pencil Points for the Preacher.

Robert F. Y. Pierce
390-A Norwegian Ramble,
391-The Trial and Death of -Jesui

Christ, Jas. Stalker
3!l2-Scenes from Clerical Life.

George Eliot
3f13-The Irony of Life,

Henry K. Sienkiewicz
:l!l4 to 413-The Annual Cyclopedia,

in twenty volumes, Appleton
414-1'he Story of the Philippines,

Murat Halstead

"Hi-Poems of Sidney Lanier,
41 G-Enoeh Al'dpll. Alfred Tennyson
417-The War of 1812,

E. T. Tomlinson
418-Stor~' of Japan, n. Van Bergen
41 !"I-Live Coals. T. Dewitt Talmage
,120-Tennyson's poetical Works,
-121--The Handy Prono,uncing Dic-

tionary (French)
422--Steele's Popular Zoology.
423-The Teaching of Jesus,

Geo. Barker Stevens
424-A Voyage to Vilking Land,

Thos. Sedgwick Steele
Continued on Page 4.

::l72-T1 istory of
Times,

373-History of
Times.

374-0111' Sixty·Six

340-How We Got Our Bible,
T. Patterson Smyth

3U-Hlstorlc Boys. E. S. Brooks
342-Standard Dictionary of the Eng

lish Language,
343-Webster's School Dictionary,
344 to 352-BuslnesB Man's Lltlrary,

In nine volumes
353-Young Folks' Encyclopedia,

Common Things,
John Denison Champlin

354-A History of the Jewish People,
Jas. Stevenson Riggs

::l5!'i-The Child as God's Child,
Chas. W. Rishell

::l5G-Teacher Training for the Sun'
day School, Chas. Roads

:l57-Child Study, Chas. Roads
35S-'l'ales From Shakespeare,

Chas. and Mary Lamb
359-The Scientific American Boy,

A. Russell Bond
3fiO-Wild Nature Won by Kindness,

Mrs. Brlghtwen
~fil-Standard History of the U. S.,

Everit Brown
::lfi2--Sunc1ay School 'Movements in

America, lHarianna C. Brown
3fi:l-The Why, What and Ho\\' of

Sunday School 'Vorl"
J. H. Bryan

:1fi I-The Boyhood of Famous AU'
thors, Wm. H. Rideln~

3fi5-Amerlcans of To·day and To
morrow, Albert .T. Beveridge

3Gfi-Children's Meetings,
Lucy J. Rider

3fi7-Hints on Bible Study,
H. Clay Trumbull and others

3fi8-How to Plan a Lesson,
Marianna C. Brown

Clemeni ::119-Practiral Primary Plans,
Dickens Israel p. Black

:170--Sumlay School 'York,
C. R. Blackall

:171-'1'11(' Age of Chh'alry,
Thos. Bulfinch

New Testament
Shailer Mathews

New Testament
Shailer Mathews
Sacred Books,

A. Peloubet E. W. Rice
of the Old 375--The Phantom of the Poles,

William Reed

2!1:i-Oliver Twist, Charles
2!16-Parliamentary Law,

F. H. Kerfoot
2!17-Parliamentary Law.

F. lJ. Kerfoot
2!l8-J'arliamentary Law,

F. H. Kerfoot
2!l!l-Three l\Ien in a Boat,

Jerome K. Jerome
300-Bible Dictionary,

F. No and fit.
301-Prophetical Bool,s

Testament,
Jno. B. Gough Pidge

302--I-IandIJook on Sunday School
"'ork, T... E. Peters

303-The Tower of London,
W. Harrison Ainsworth

:W4-Carlyle's Choice Worlts,
allf,-\\, ilaL Is c1're Bible, Geu. T. La.ud
306-The 1\1easure of a 1\lan,

E, Livingston Prescott
307-Rainy Day Diversions,

Carolyn Wells
308-ilIamzelle Flfine,

Eleanor Atkinson
309-700 Lessons in Business,

E. T. Roe
310-The Mississippi Bubble,

Emerson Hough
31 I-Us, Mrs. Molesworth
312-Guy Mannering,

Sir Walter Scott
31:1-Handicapped Among the Free,

Emma Rayner
31.i-The Captain's Toll·Gate,

Frank R. Stockton
315-The Foreigner, Ralph Connor
31G-Lachmi Bai, Michael White
:n7-Blrd Life, Frank M. Chapman
318-Cap'n Warren's 'Yards,

Jos. C. Lincoln
319-Mr. Pratt. Jos. C. Lincoln
320-Halld Dook of Chemistry,

John Howard Appleton
:321-First Battles,

Fredericlt A. Atkins
322-Golden Grains, 'f. S. Arthul'
~23-Stories of Ancient Peoples,

Emma J. Arnold
324-Forty Modern Fables,

George Ade
32!l--The Sacred Tabernacle of the

Hehrews. Edw. F.:. Atwater
32fi-The Life of OUr Lord.

Samuel J. Andrews
327-1.ove Is All, Evangeline Booth
:l28-The Teaching Problem,

Noah K. Davis
32!l-The Story of the Nazarlne.

J. T. Axtell
330-Hymns Every 'Child Should

Know. Dolores Bacon
33l-Home, School and Vacation,

Annie Winsor Allen
332-Boy's Book of Model Aero'

planes, Francis A. Collins
3:33-Klndergarten Sunday School,

Frederica Beard
334-Elementary Zoology,

Franlt E. Beddard
33ri-The South Wind,

T. HarwoOll Pattison
33fi-Tallts Ahout a Fine Art,

Elizabeth Glover
337-Talks With the Training Class.

Margaret Slattery
:l3S-The Challenge of the City,

Josiah Strong
339-1<ey Words of Jesus,

A. T. Robertson

Alex. Winchell
French Course in Eng·
'Vm. Cleaver ,vilkinson

History of England,
Jas. Richard .Toy

2!l3-Dick's Holiday, James Weston
2!l4-A K(>n of Kipling,

Will :'II.

290-Classic
1Ish,

291-0utline

27i-Open Letters
ers,

278-Kindergarten

\ 273-The Story of the Chosen People,
H. A. Guerber

274-The Story of the 13 Colonies,
H. A. Guerber

275-Story of the Greeks,
H. A. Guerber

276-At Home in the Water,
Geo. H. Corsan

to Primary Teach,
Sara J. Crafts

Stories,
Laura Ella Cragin

279-Axioms of Religion,
E. Y. Mullins

280-The Church at Libertyville,
.J. W. Conley

Christ That Is to Be,
282-The Lonely Lady of Grosvenor

Square,
l\lrs. Hem'y de la Pasture

2S3-Plain Tales From the Hills.
Rndyard Kipling

284-Thc Princ('ss Aline,
Richard Harding Dayis

2S5-Sunday School Success,
Amos H. Wells

2Sli-The Jingle Bool" Carolyn Wells
2S7-How Doth the Simple Spelling

Dee, Owen Wister
2gS-Heminiscences of It R. H. Engin-

eer, "T. Hasell Wilson
28!"1-'Valks and Tall,s in tIle Geo

lo!\,ical Field,

=

214-Duty,
2\fi-Gen. Grant's

Friend.
21 fi--Legends E"el'y Child Should

Know, H. W. Mable
217-Hel'oes Every Child Should

Kno\\', H. W. Mable
218-·Boy·s Life of Abraham Lincoln,

Helen Nicolay
21!l-The Sunday SchOOl Teacher,

H. T. l\Iussleman
220-l\lilton's Minor Poem,

W. Allan Neilson
221-Daybreak in the Dark Continent,

Wilson S. Naylor
222--The Blackboard in Sunday

School, H. T. Bailey
22~-A Short History of Ireland,

Justin H. McCarthy
224-Chronicles of Tarrytown and

Sleepy Hollow,
Edgar Mayhew Bacon

22fi-The Earth's Beginning,
Sir Robert Stawell Ball

226-Boy's Book of Exploration,
Tudor .Jenks

227-A Guide to the Trees,
Allce Lounsberry

228-Sketch Book, Washington Irving
229-The 1\Iodern Sunday School,

Henry Fred'k Cope
230-Calmire,
231-Graham of ClaveI' House.

Ian Maclaren
232-The Suffering Saviour,

Daniel Shepardson
23~-Systemat1c Rhetoric,

Wm. G. T. Shedd
234-Discoveries and Essays,

Wm. G. T. Shedd
235-The Morning's Mail,

Edmund Vance Cooke
236-The Pastor and the Sunday

School, W. E. Hatcher
237-Mosses from an Old Manse,

Nathaniel Hawthorne
23S-The Earth and Its Story,

Angelo Heilprin
Corners of Old Lon'

202-Towards Pretoria, Julian Halvl1 281-The
20il-The Woman Who Toils,

Marie Van Vorst
204-How \Ve Live, James Johonnot
205-Daniel Quorm, 1st series,

Mark Guy Pearse
206-Daniel Quorm, 2nd series,

Marlt Guy Pearse
207-Knickerboclter's History of New

York, Washington Irving
20S-Social to Saye, Amos H. Wells
209-Poems of Edgar Allen Poe
2\ O-Imago Christi, James Stalker
211-In CaptiYlty in the Pacific,

Edwin J. Houston
212-Pictllled Truth,

Robert F. Y. Pierce
21::--KE'Ys to the Word,

Arthur T. Pierson
Samuel Smiles

Letters to a

Narberth Free Public Library, Y. M.

C. A. Community Center.

OPEN EVERY WEEKDAY AND
EViNING

SECOND INSTALLMENT
LIBRARY CATALOGUE

MRS. C. R.BLACKALL.
Edlt.or.

W. AR.THUR COLE,
Business Manager.

H. C. GARA.
Advertising Manager.

H. .A. JACOBS.
Subscription Manarar.

EDITORIAL NOTES

OUR TOWN

THURSDAY. APRIL I, 1915

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
police 1250.

FOR NARBERTH'S GOOD NAME.
Our borough officials are doing !l0

many excellent things to make Nar·
berth a good place to live in, we won
der If they cannot be persuaded to
Improve Wynnewood avenue so that
the hundreds of automobilists who
pass over it every day will have real
occasion to say, "this is the finest
stretch of road in this part of the
countrY. Narberth is alive and knOWS 239-);00ks and
how to do things." Then, !loo, our own
townspeople who live near the thor. don,Charles and Marie Hemstreet
oughfare will be much happier and
more comfortable. It is worth while, 240-Early Worl, in Photography,
"Council." W. Ethelbert Henry

______ .. 241-Home l..ife in Song,
BUILD BEAUTIFUL HOUSES. 242-Home Department of the Sunday

One has morally no more right to School, McHazard
erect au ugly bouse in a community 24:1-The Sunday School Teacher,
than to put UP an ngly billboard. The H. 1\1. Hamllf'
beauty of a town Is largely dependent 244-The Bibll' and Its Books,
npon Its hOllses, yet not one In fifty' H. M. Hamill
Is beautiful. Each and every oiTen. 245-George at the Fort,
sive house degrades public taste. The Harry Castleton
reason why such disappointing Btruc' 246-Evl'ryday Miracles in Nature,
tures are so commonly built is be- Bedford Pollard
('ause people oare not educated by their 247-Pearl Island, Andrew Caster
surroundings to know anything bet. 248 to 2GO-Complete works of
tel'. Here Is an open field for the Charles Dicl,ens.
student of home economics to help' 2G1-Notre Dame, Victor Hugo
the world to more healthful and more! 2fi2-1'he Man "Tho I...augns,
heautiful dwelling places. I Victor _Hugo

263-Nlnety Three, Victor Hugo

UNCL.AIMED L.ETTERS. ""-12G4-Les l\Iiserables, Vol 1,
Letters addressed to the following I _ Victor Hugo

named persons remain unclaimed in I 26!'i-Les 1\tlserables, Vol. 2,
the Narbert'h post office: I Victor Hugo

IMaster Wm. Coulterer. Mrs. Stella! 266-Tollers of the Sea. Victor Hugo
Eckelman, Mrs. Mary R. Babb, Mr.: 2117-H1story of England, Vol. 1,
Thomas Denha.m, Mrs. F. C. Bingham. I Lord MacauleY

Edward S. Haws, P. M. I268-History of England, Vol. 2,
Lora Macauley

Duty Is a power that rises with us I 2li9-History of England, Vol. 3.
In the morning and goes to rest with Lord Macauley
us at night. It is co·extensive win'!- 270-The Scarlet Letter,
the action of our Intelligence. It is Nathaniel Hawthorne
the shadow which cleaves to us, go 271-The Quest of the Absolute,
where we will, and which only leaves Honore de Balzac
us when we lea.ve the light of llfe.- 272-Llfe of Goldsmith,
Gladatone. John Forster

THANKS FOR THE BOOKS.
"Our Town" wishes to thank the

men and women of Narberth who
haye so generously contributed to the
Six Hundre(l Campaign. The books
ihat they will g:... e durlllg the next
tWE'lve months will mak'l a valuable
f.'lditior to 0\\1' alreadY fast growing
Free Puhllc Library in the Y. M. C.
A community Center.

The number of 1.'00ks in the llbrary
is well past the 1,000 mark. New con·
tributions are being received every
day. We believe additional volumes
will continue to come in.

A preliminary catalogue has been
made and the books are readY for
distribution. In fact the library is
already "working."

Books may be had every week day
and ev-ening. Every resident of Nar·
berth is entitled to use the library. It
is abs'olutely free.

A Blicond Installment of the cata.
logue appears in this issue of "Our
Town." The list will be completed
in subsequent issueS. There are
many fine books on the library
shelves now and many more will he
added.

Entered as second·class matter. Oc
tober 15, 1914. a.t the Post omce at
Narberth, Pennsylvania. under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

---------------

Send all letters and news lteD1S to
P. O. BoX 956, Narberth, Pa. Do not
lend them tJ the printer.

Send all advertising COpy to P. O.
Box 820. Make all remittances to
P. O. Box 34.

Our Town Is on sale at the depot
BeWI-stand, and at the IItore of H.
Oavls.

Owned and published every Thurs'
day by the Narberth Civic Aaaoela·
tion.



That Fly?

Did 'You Catch

MAGAZINES AT THE LIBRARY.
The Narberth Library receives reg.

ularly lllany of the best magazines.
Y'llI'lI lind them on the reading table.
ia the 'oblly of the Y. M. C. A. Up
lo dnte the list Includes:

The American Magazine.
The American Boy.
The Christian World.
('oilier's Weekly.
Everybody's.

_'j'he Metropolitan.
Po pu Jar i\Iechanics.
'j'IIl- Sa.turday Evening Post.
Sporting Life.
The Youth's Companion.
The l\ledical World.
gqulty.
Sunset Magazine.
If ~'our favorite publication Is not

"there," and you think it shOUld be
in every library send a subscripUon
order to the publishers and notify
Secretary Hampton.

The Narberth Free Public Library
should receive every periodical of note'
pUblished in the United States.

P. S.-We're not playing favorites,
but if you are interested In the two
!JIg expositions now in progress at
San I~rancisco and San Diego, Call·
fornla, drop In the Community Cent
tel' and loolt through the pages of
The Sunset Magazine.

Collier's Weekly Is al80 publishing
many excellent pictures on the war
and printing some really illumins.ting
war articles. . .

SWAT THE FLY NOW, HEALTH
BUREAU SAYS.

Breeding Time Near and Quick Action
is Urged by Director Ziegler-Pelts
Spread Disease-They MUltiply
Rapidly and Carry Deadly Germ.;
Timely Advice Is Offered.

SUFFRAGE MEETING.

NARBERTH'S LEADING

The Imperial

Easter Plants
No necessity of purchasing

your Easter plants in town and
carrying them home. We buy
them direct from the nursery
and will deliver them to your
residence.

Prices are lower than city
prices and plants are better
taken care of.
Lilacs, Azaleas, Hyacinths, Tu
lips, Rose Bushes, Palms, Ferns,

Daffodils, Spirea, Etc.
Come around and see our dis

play.
Last few weeks we saved you

10 cents on sugar by reading
our advertisement-this week
you can have same savings on
coffee.

Buy a pound of any coffee in
our store, present this advertise
ment and we will allow you 10
cents off the regular price.

Coffees sell regular at 25, 30,
35, 40c. Once you try our coffees
you will use no other.

GROCERY

Local Party Taking Active Part in
Present Campaign,

Tuesday evening, April 6, in the Y.
]\f. C. A. Community Room, the local
'Women's Suffrag-e Party will hold a
r,llly amI educational meeting, with
Fletcher W. Stites as presiding omcnr.

The speaker will be Mrs. James D.
Winsor. while !\{iss Mary Winsor will
answpr questions that may be asl,eel
from the floor. Mrs. Winsor is chair
man of the Lower Merion District
Womell's Suffrage Party. Both the
guests are intimate with the move
ment here and abroad and are com·
petent to give information on any part
or the propaganda.

Bvrry man and woman Interested
in fair play should make an effort to
he present at this meeting, since the
\\'oman Suffrage Amendment will be
voted on at the coming election.

I NARBERTH WINS FINAL GAME.
'1'he Narberth Y. M. C, A. Basket

Ball team, champions of the Y. M. C.
A. League, and 1\1aln Line Indepen
dent champions, Cll.lltured their final
game of the season last Saturday night
by defeating the strong Lansdowne
Ex.High School team 'by the score or
3G-26. The first half ended with the
score 20-17 in the visitors' favor; the Swat the fly now. The spring time,
home team IJeing kept In the running the breeding season of tJhe fly, ls at
through the scm'lng of LardIe DaviS, hand. This Is pointed out In a warning
who made 15 out of 17 points. The I issued 'by Doctor Ziegler, director of
other two points being ,made by Capt. the department of heallth and charl
Durhln with a spectacular field goal, ties.
one of the few and far between kin,l. Doetor Zeigler cited as some of the
(In swimming ealled a back forward rliseases which the fiy causes: typhoid
stroke.) fever, tullerculosls of the lung'S, can·

In the seconll half NarIJertih soon jUllctivitls, diarl'lhea and dysentery.
e,"cned the score, and with the good Gel'rns are carried by the flies in
guarding of Fleck and Jeffrioes holding thClir feet, he pointed out, and ¢hey
their opponents down to two field tal,e the .infectious dirt from the man
goals. the local boys soon assumed a ure pile t.o the kitchen; ,from the gar·
lear! w'hich they maintained through- bage can to the milk bottle and mm
out the rest of the game. For the street filth to he baby's face.
,"i~itors. Algee. the St. Joseph for- "Garbage and manure are the chief
warl1. starred. I,ine-up: nosts for the development of flies,"

No Y. i\I. C. A. L. Ex-High. said Doctor Zit'g.ler. "They reproduce
Capt. Durbin .. .forward. . . . . . .. Algee 80 rapidly that one fly In the spr.lng
Humphrc~'s forward 'Whelan w.Hl become the progenitor of millions

\K Davis) of flies during the summer, It 15 esU·
L. Davis centre. . . . . . .. Swartz mated that the average domestic fiy
Flecl, guard Farren ean travel from 300 to 2000 yards, anll
.Tefrries guard .. , .. , Ferguson taking into eonslderatlon that they

Field goals-Durhin, 2: I.... Davis, 7; may be carried great .,'UstflUoes on
I~le('I,. 1; Al?;ee, 4; Whelan, 1; SiWartz. trains or ship!;, the spreati or disease
:::; Farren. 2. Foul goals-L. Davis, will be equally extensive."
H; out of 24; Swartz, G out of t:l; Here is some advice which Doctor
,VIlPlan, 110ne out of 1: Algee. none 7,iegler gives and, if carried out, wlll.
out of 1. Referee-Dr. Hahnemann, he thinl,s. go a long way toward ra
lTahnemann. SCOl'er and TlmekeepEl!r- dncing the fiy evil:
Barl F'. Smith. Time of halves-20· Screen all doors and windoW'S In
15. the early spring.

Notes. Allow no garbage, soiled news-
Eugene Davis showed his· return to papers, tras'll or dirt to accumu181te in

the game in the seeond half by bri!- the cellar. yard or back alley.
liant floor work. Keep all drains clean and free from

Durbin and L. Jpffries showed some obstruction.
fine dribbling. Cover the garbage can llI~tly.

'fhe timel,eeper hrol,e his watch last Cleanse it frequently with a solution
weel,. so it's a good thing the ,season of washing soda.
is over. He says "walt until next Do not allow food of any kind to
yem·... (The Phillies slogan) and h" Irema.in uncovered, pal'lticularly milk,
will ~pt it fixed. puddings and custards. The sugar

Ihowl should also be kept covered.
Keep cakes, pastry and all sweets
under cover.

The kitchen sink should be free
from fruit and vegetaible parings or
tea leaves.

Remove all food and soi,led dishes
from the table immediately after
meals' and wash the dishes promptly.

Keep the icebox clean and free from
odors and the door tightly closed,

See thll.it all leaks from toilets and
drain pipes are repaired promptly.

Empty all dirty water from basins
and slopjars as soon as used.

Do not allow the baby's soiled
diapers to lie around the house, but
wash them promptly.

Cuspidors should be cleansed daily
with a solution of washing soda and
then a small pOI't1on of borax solution
poured in.-North American.

Honse

-------W. Arthur Cole, Secretary.

AND SHOP

Easter Carel. and Plants
LUNCHEONS AND SUPPERS SERVED TO ORDER

Phone, Narberth 12-62 D.

WANTED
A house in Narberth at $20 to

$30 per month
Answer by letter only, giving size,

number or rooms, street number, etc.
Address Room 1015, 1416 So. Penn Sq.,
Phlla.

Vegetables to be eaten raw, as let·
tuce that has grown 11ear the grounrl,
require a most ,thorough cleansln~

before being se-rved. It has been
shown that such vegetable products
may be contaminated with typhoid
fevel' germs by the action of snails
which, crawling under the leaves of
the lettuce, cabbage, etc., leave the
germs behind in their excreta. An
excellent plan Is to soalt the vegeta·
bles for five minutes In one per cent.
solution of qlydrochloric acid, which
will destroy any bacteria or parasites
which may be present. A~terward

rinse in clear water.

OUT OF QUARANTINE YET?
Been up Wynnewood avenue latelY

-since Mr. Artman developed his
front grounds and the new retainin.g
walls and cement walks were put ill
place? Grell!t! Especially Mr. Art
man's corner, with its pond, Island,
hrillges, tennis COUl'lt, etc.

Pa. The Little White Tea

PATH·

AND

CREAM

MENTION OUR TOWN
TO ADVERTISERS

"LIVINGSTONE-THE
FINDER."

HARRY MALCOLM CHALFANT.

Narberth

Geo. Hansells' Sons
MILK

SUCCESS.
'fhere may be golden opportunities

for succesS, physical and spiritual all·
vancement all about you, if your eyes
llre opened to them. We are apt to
become so accustomed to one environ
ment that we are Indifferent hoth to
its disadvantages as well as to its ad·
vantages, while both must be taken
into acpount if success is to be at·
tained.

A Ulan who has wall,ed one path for
years goes over it unconsciouslY,
malting the turns and avoiding the
ruts without a thought. He also be·
come~ ul1('onsl'ious of its beauty; are
YOIl doing thM? Have you lived with·
in one little circle, one little town un·
til the great possibilities of your life
are passed hy with no thought?
I-lome and School.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

Emerson L. Swl,ft, pastor.
The monthlY supper and meetJing of

the Teachers' Association wlU be held
at the churCh Friday evening at 6.30.

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.
There will be a special meeting in

this chureh on Good Friday at 8 P.
M., to be addressed by the Rev. C. G.
Hopper, of West Park Church, Phila
delphia.

Easter Sunday promises to be a
notable day. Easter !lowers and Eas
ter music and Easter messages will
bring to us the story of the resurrec
tion. In the morning tohe 'pastor will
preach on "The Miraele of the Resur
rection." The chorus will render
several Easter selections. In the af
ternoon the session will examine th"!
Communicants' Class for admission to
the church. At 7 p. l\I., Mrs. A. C.
\Varner will lead the meeting of the
Junior Congregation and at 8 P. 1\1. an
augmented chorus choir will sing
Frederic Field Bullard's :Easter can·
tata entitled "The Resurrection Ac·
cording to John."

On Wednesday evening, April 7th,
Rev. W. B. Anderson, D. D., w1l1 preaCh
at the preparatory meeting which
precedes th·e communion service of
the following Sunday.

ST. MARGARET'S R. C, CHURCH.

Easter Week Social at st. Margaret's.
Mrs. Charles H. A. Chain, of Wind

sor and Conway avenues, will give
an affair in aid of the debt fund of
St. l\Iargaret'sChurch on 'Vednesday
evening, April 7th.

The games will consist of euchre
and five hundred, and many handsome
prizes are to be awarded, including a
valuable door prize. Dancing will fol·
low the games.

Rev. R. F. cowley, Rector.
The carly mass on Easter morning

will be celebrated at G.30, which will Thrilling story of Work of Great Ex·
be the regular hour for this mass un· plorer·Missionary.
til November 1st. Under the title of "The Pathfinder,"

The mUbic of the High Mass at 9.30 an interesting address on the life of
will be Rabach's "Mass of St. La IDavid Livin:rstone in South Africa,
Salle," with Kerner's "Regina CoeH" his spirit of Christian enthusiasm that
for the offertory. Webbe's "Vidl led to the undertaking to which he
Aquam" will precede the mass anrl devoted his life, and the stirring ex·
Verdusen's "Tantaum Ergo" will be periences he enjo~'ed as a missionary
sung at Benediction of the Most in the heart of the dark continent, will
Blessed Sacrament. he delivered Easter Sunday evening

The usual Holy Week ceremonies by the Rev. H. 1\1. Chalfant in the
will be carried out in this church on Narberth l\Iethodist Episcopal Church.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday morn- The New York "Chautauqua" says,
ings at 7.30, as well as the customary "1\11'. Chalfant's lecture on 'The Path
evening devotions on Wednesday and finder' before the Chautauqua was one
l-'rlday evenings at 8 o'clock. of the most Interesting of the season.

The unassuming, modest, yet forceful
manner in which he presented his
hero c11armed all."

There will be selections by a chorus
ehoir of twenty-five voices and an or
ntH recital.

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunday services

8 A. 1\1.-The Holy Communion.
9.46 A. M.-The Sunday school.
11 A. !\i.-Morning Prayer and Ser·

mono
4 P. M.-Evenlng prayer.

Montgomrey Avenue and Meeting
House Lane.

Merion Meeting House Is opened for
worship every First-day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

Rev. Chris. G. Koppel, Pastor.
Good FridaY Night, 7,45-Sermon

by the Rev. Frank McKnight Gray, of
Wlssahlckon. The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper following sermon. Of·
fertory by the chorus choir, "There is
a Green Hill Far Away," Gounod.
1\1lss Marion Brill, soloist.

Easter Sunday, 9A5-Sunday
school assembly. Adult Bible study
classes. 11.00-Sermon, "Shall We
Live Again?" Selections by the chor·
us choir ,'The Strife Is O'er, AIle
lullia," arranged from Palestrina.
"Raise Now on High," Saint·Saens.
GA5-Young People's meeting. 7.30
Organ recital. 7A5-Address, "Living
stone, the Pathfinder," by the Rev,
I-larry M. Chalfant. Selections by the
chorus choir, "Les Ramena," J.
Fause; quartette, "TIle l\lagdalene,"
by G. W. Warren. l\I1ss Margaret Mc
Dowell, Mr. Robert Mueller, Miss
Marlon Brill, Mr. David D. Stickney.

The church will be appropriately
decorated for the ocassion. Friends
and strangers cordially invited to all
services.
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H. C. FRITSCH

GU;~i~@
Detective BureaU

CO.,
Philadelphia.

ACHSAH M. WENTZ

:-'-nw I. Christ rhen trom tho
dead lind h....ome the ftrst trultll
of them that 8lellt. For since by
"lOll ('Snit' dt"nfh, by man came
01.0 th.. resurreetlnn ot the dead.
For n. In Adam nll die, even sO
III ChrIst shall all he mode
011\·...-1 ('orllllhions, XV.. 20-22.

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

INFORMATION FURNISHED ABOUT YOUR ROOF
ALL KINDS OF LEAKS DETECTED

BAD LEAKS ARRESTED
LOSSES FROM LEAXS PREVEHTD

By the Cross nnd tho Tomb the
Church Is dlff..rentlated from all
ntl"'r In.tltutlons nnd organtzatlons.
They al'" the symbols of her divine
Iluture and mission.

'rile Chnrch'. ERst.,r messaKe I.
Uf,·-f,·eer. fairer, fuller LIfe. She
)wurs the word of luw Lord, HI am
come that they might havo life. and
might ha\'e It more abundantly."

Many or Us llre impoverished of
IIf,., 011I' souls are starved. We lack
splrlt-,·ltnllty. Instead of joyous,
huoynnt. overnowing UTeS, we are
mprl~l~" dragging out nn eXistence.

To us all. the Church brlnga at
8nslf'r a mpssngo at a new lite, a
rlB"n IIf.., a ,lI\'lne life.

1~II.ter I. the do)- of the otemal
hOIIP. It. brings to D1em,ry our be
"",ed ,lead .. most of all, the Rtldee",.
..r who hroke death's power and as
loillTrN 11M or 0. resurrection.

In £'\'ery church, on Enster, what ..
f~\'er its name or usage. one may
IH'ur. In Scripture. sermon and song,
the )1""An!,:" of I.lfe-of the risen life
that 19 ll\·..d h)' Chrlst's power.

1'0 the henrIng of this message we
!Hl1Hmon the reader, llromlslng him a
\\'pll'omc nnd nn uplift,

TIII~ ~IE,\NDW OF EASTER IS
FOrSI) OSI.Y IN TilE EASTER
~ll~SSAG}:.

Properties For Rent and Sale
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 352 W.

Wall Building. Narberth. Pa.

Howard F. Cotter
'MEATS of
1~.1 QUALITY

Miesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING
Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies,

Candy, lee Cream
CATERING FOR PARTIES

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, "a,
Telephone-~arberth381·0.

I George B, Suplee
:Steam & Hot Water Heating
I Plumbing
IBell Telephone.

Chair

(COPYRIGHTED)

BURPEE &

The Church's Easler Message

Do not min lhe many Special.
at Our Store. this week,

I am the R ..surre..tlon an,1 tho
1,lfe: he thot believeth In Me,
thOllI'll h.. were dead. yet shall
he Ih'e ami whosoe\'er 1I"oth
lind belip\'el h In ~(e shall ne\'er
dl".-.'ohll XI., 21i, 26.

w. ATLEE

There Is a nora} meaninG' to
gaRter.

..\nrl n mUsical Incnning.
And an artistic meaning.
Y('l RII 11ll'se arc mere echoes and

type. of tl1l' spiritual meaning of
the great day which wlll be kept
nl>xt Sunday.

1;~nHtl'r Is tlw anniversary or the
resnrrf'ctloll of .Jesus Chrlet from the
lh"ncl.

{~hlll'ch ntlendnncp Is greater on
I~n.ter than on any other day of the
ypnr. Some persons wtll go to church
on that day who hnvc not dono 10
fOl' months.

Tlw music and the nowers ore
Illll't 1~" 1'l'spnnslbJe fOI' this; }"ct we
an' J)t·"f.Iundl;d that the deep splr..
ltunl l-ilgonlflcllncc for the day Is real ...
Iy the underlyln!\' reason. A hunger
fnl' thl' H('8urrcctlon not In their
liv(>s d,'nws men and women Within
Rnul1rl or the l~aster message,

1'ho.e weekly display advertlse
mf'nt!-l have heN} Bettln~ (orth that
which the Church ofTers to tho
world. \\re have bf>en trying to
l'lIumrrntc Somf' of the valid renO'
aons why 111t'n nnel \Yornl'n should at
t!'nel church.

nut n",..l Frhlay an,l F..aRter-tho
<"roH. Rnd the Open Tomb-aro the
hplIrl of henrtH of the Chureh's plea,
anel of her \'er)' e:dsl ..nee. They
Hlnnel for hpr m ..s.a/re of redomp
tlnn nnel life.

PORCH CHAIRS

Burpee's Seeds Grow

In case of illness, death or other trouble, any minister will be glad to help.

NOTE-Issued and supervised by the pastors of the Presbylerian, Roman Catholic, Baptist
and Melhodist Churches of Narberlh, Po. Printed by courtesy of "Our Town,"

GOLD SEAL TEA

Burpee Buildings

THE truth of this famous slogan is proved by thoussnds of

pleased and permanent customer.. The Burpee Idea of

Quality Firsl-"to give ralher than to get all that is possible"

combined with efficient service, has built the world'. grealest

mail order seed business. We deliver seeds free by parcel

posl, and have nol advanced prices because of the war.

W,ite today for Burpee'. Annual, the "Leading

American Seed Catalog" for 1915. It is mailed free.

The Full-Weight Package

400 Stamps with 5 lb. pkg. $2.85
80 Stamps with lIb. pka. aoc
40 Stamps with 1-2 lb. pkll. aoc
20 Stamps with 1-4 lb. pkg. ISc

A blend of high grade Teas
with au exquisite flavor and del·
Icate fragrance. Similar qual·
ity ordinarily costs from 800 to
$1 the pound outside of Our
St:>res. Try a package and lee
how perfectly It will satisfy your
taste.

s. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

SUPPLEE'S
1538 MARKET ST.

Red, Green, er While
Enamels, 15c 10 50c eaRS.

It's Time Now to Paint

481-Lorna Doone.
482-Sheaves,
483-Mammon & Co.,
484-The InterferenCe

49G-Redemption,
497-A StUdy in Scarlet

A. Conan Doyle
Continued Next Week.

Telephone

Smedley

NARBERTH, PA.-OUR, TOWN-APRIL 1.1915
-==r.==:===~=========~~~===~~~LI,BRARY CATALOGUE.

Continued from Page 2.

D.

Agency lor Ford Car.

Narberth, Pa.

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

"CATALOG FRtE"

MARKET STREEl
PHILADELPHIA

Hi,h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Telephone-Narberth 3ll·D.

F. H. WALZER

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH. PA

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE

Prime Meats

425-The Land and the Book, Vol. 1,
W. M. Thomson

426-The Land and the Book, Vol. 2,
W. M. Thomson

427-Divine Origin of the Bible,
R. A. Torry

428-A Satll'e Anthology,
Carolyn WeIlfj

429-Foot Prints, Sarah Tyler
430-0ur New Testament, How We

Got It, Henry C. Vedder
431-The Gospel for an Age of Doubt.

Henry Van Dylte
·132-0bject Lessons for Children,

C. H. Tyndall
433-Stories of pennsylvania,

M, G. Brumbaugh
434-The Student's Life of Christ,

Frank K. Sanders
435-Studies in Religious Nurture,

A. B. Bunn Van Ormer
436-Simple Life, Pastor Wagner
437-The Primary Teacher,

J. L. Van Marber
438-A Pilgrimage to Jerusalem,

C. G. TrumbuU
439-Rezanov. Gertrude Atherton
440-The Passionate Friends.

H. G. Wells
H1-Track and Field Athletics,

John Graham
442-The Story of Caesar, M. Clark
443-Ideal Commonwealths,

Henry Morley
444-From Youth Into Manhood,

Winfield S. Hall
445-Crown of Wild Olive,

John Ruskin
446-Autocrat of the Breakfast Table,

Oliver Wendell Holmes
447-Ethlcs of the Dust, John Ruskin
448-Animals' Rights. H. S. Salt
44!l-Pastoral Leadership of S. S.

Forces, A. F. Schauffler
450-Children Trained for Disciple

ship, Amos S. Chesborough
.f5t-Nervousness A. T. Schofield
41i2-Eye Teaching In the Sunday

School, n. W. SindaIl
453-Monarch, The Big Bear,

Ernest Thompson Seaton
454--In Scripture I.ands.

E. 1117. Wilgon
455-Personal Memoirs of P. H. Sher·

idan, Vol. 1.
45G-Personal Memoirs of P. H. Sher·

idan, Vol. 2.
457-The Red Miriok.

Anna M. Barnes
,J!'iS--Robinsoll Crusoe, Daniel de Fue
4ii9-Famous Stories Every Child

Should Know, H. W. Mabie
460-The Friendship of Anne,

I
Ellen Douglas Deland

-I (il-The Sticklt Minister.
S. R. Crocltett

.----------------- 462-Along the l"lorida Reef,
Chas. F. Holder

-IG3-Romance of Two Worlds,
Marie Corelli

464-Sant IIavio,
F. Marion Crawford

4G5-The Strange Adventures of Billy
Trill, H. A. Cheever & Instructor in Pian?z Organ and

4GG-Tartarin of Tarascon, Robinson Crawford Theory of Music

Alphonse Daudet THE STORES WHERE QUALITY COUNTS Studio, 6 Arcade BuDding
467-Anderson's Fairy Tales, THROUGHOUT THE CITY AND SUBURBS

468-My Airships, A. Santos-Dnlllon t 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~e~le~p~h~o~n~e~-~N~'~a~rb~e~rt~h~6~O~4~==4G9-My Pets, Marshall Saunder~ .r
470-Corleone, F'. Marion Crawford --===--====.._-
471-Corleone, F. Marion Crawford
472-The Bonanza Bible Class.

Henry F. Cope
473-The Reign of Queen Isyl

Gelett Burgess
474-Wormwood, Marie Corelli
475-God's GOOd Man, Marie Core!ll
476-Storles of the Sea,

Jas. ·Fenimore Cooper
477-A Capital CourtShip,

Alex. Blacl!'
478-Shantytown Sketches,

A. .J. Drexel·Blddle
479-Miss .Jerr3'. Alexander Black
480-A Lord of Lands.

Ramsey Benson
R. D. Blaoltmore

E. F. Benson
E. F. Benson

of Patricia,
Lillian Bell

485-Sunny, Ma11garet A. Frost
486-Arthur Bonnlcastle,

J. G. Holland
487-0range and Green, G. A. Henty
488-The Golden Arrow, Ruth Hall
489-Little Mr. Bouncer

Cuthbert Bede
4!10-Mr. Verdant Green, Vol. 1,

Cuthbert Be<ln
4!l1-Mr. Verdant Green, Vol. 2,

Cuthbert Bede
492-Urame, Camille Flammarlon
493-Lumen. Camille F"Iammariou
494-Martin Brook, Morgan Bates
495-A Very III·Tempered Family,

.Juliana H. Ewinq
Rene Bazln

518
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Estimates

John A Mowrer

JAMES G. SCANLIN

Contracting Painter

Jos.ph C. Mowrer

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone Connection, Narberth and

Merion.

Wm.

Painting in all its Branches

home Dressed Poultry, Butter, Ecgs
and Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables.

'Someone who has tried it says that
painting the wire screening white
around the living or sleeping porcb
wl1l shield one from the observation
of passersby, thus doing away with
the need of shades, which more or less
ohstruct air and light.

get·

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone-Narberth 368.

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

=== DIlEER'S
Leadlall S.ed aDd PlaDt EstabllshmeDt. Nurseries aDd

Or.....oa••• comprise Dearly 300 acres aDd irow a oom·
plete IIDe of hlJlh.Jlrade stock.

GAIlDItN IMPLEMENTS, FERTILIZERS, INSECTICIDES, LAWN
MOWERS, LAWN ROLLERS, ETC.

With 1Nllt17 iDDlell8ed facilitie8, we. are th.oroughlyequipped for handline our e_
lnore_ trade.

DREER'S GARDEN BOOK FOR 1915
ie iDYalaable to everyone who grows vp~etahl.. or Bowen.

Call or write for copy-Free.
SOW DUBR'S LAWN GRASS SEEDS FOR SURE RESULTS

HENRYA.DREERflJI+lb ChE:'Stnut stPhila.

Automobile Service

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
be pleased to assist you In

tlng a home.
Telephone-Narberth 685 A.

C. P.COOK

PlaoDe, Narberth 671.

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook'S Coal

Prompt Deliveries Assured

There are Mosquitoes In
your cellar. One dead
one now saves 1,000
Summer bites.

WAL'fON BROTHERS
PACKING, SHIPPING, HAULING

FURNITURE AND PIANOS

AUTOMOBILE TO HIRE

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

will

The Merion Title and Trust Co.
of Ardmore, Pa.

TLe oldest, largest and best deposi·
tory in this vicinity.

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,000
UndIvided Profits, $40,000.

CHARLES A. HAYES
Chairs Recan.d and Repaired

306 WOODBINE AVE.
NARBERTH

Now Is The Time Howard E. Davis
The springlike days are coming

when you will want Films for A FULL LINE OF

your Camera. Get them at Whitman's Candy
FIEDLER'S

-.....-----j TO BUY. TO 8UILD, TO RENT
MEET ME AT THE CABIN

J. A. MILLER
(Successor t'O E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

104 Forrest Avenue.
Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

Frank Crist
EDWARD HAWS MEATS & PROVISIONS
Plaster and Cement Work

Estimates Furnished Jobbing

Chas. M. Stuard IIA Store for Particular People"

ARDMORE, PA.


